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McGILL NORMÂL SOHOOL
82 BELMONT STREET, MONTREALU

T HlS Institution, under the joint control of the Honorable the Super-
.- intendent of Public Instruction for the Province of Q,,yebec and

the Corporation of McGill University, is intended to give a thorough
Itraining to Protestant teachers.

The complete cc'urse extends over n period of three annual sessions of
fine months each-a~n Elenientary School Diplorna being obtained at the
close of the first session, a Model School Diplomna at m.he close of the
second, and an Academy Diploma at the close of the third. -dl these
Diplomas are valid as authorizations to teach in any part of the Province
of quebec, without limitation of tirne.

None are admitted to the School but those who intend to devote
themselves to teaching in the Province of Qpebec for at least tbree years.
To such persons, however, the advantages of the School are free of
charge, and those who are successful in getting Diplomas receive, at the
close of the session, a sum not exceeding $36 in aid of their board, and,

Iif they reside more than ninety miles from Montreal, a small additional
sum towards their travelling expenses.

Admission to the School is by examination only. The conditions of
admission to the higher classes may be learned by consulting the Pros-
pectus of the School. Candidates, for admission to the Clase of the Firat
'Year muet be able to parse correctly a simple English sentence; murât
know the Continents, greater Islands, Peninsulas, and Mountains, the
Oceans, Seas, larger GuIfs, Bays, Straits, Lakes and Rivers, and the
chief political divisions and most important Cities of the world; muet
write neatly a Dictation from any School Reader, with no more than five
per cent of mistakes in spelling, in the use of capitale and in the division
of words into syllabtes; and must be able to work correctly examples in
the simple rules of arithmetic and in fractions.

The next session of the School opens, September ist, 1887. Names
oi candidates will be enrelled on the ist and 2nd days of the month,
examinations will be held on the 3rd, successful candidates will be received,
and lectures will commence on the 4 th.

Forms of application, to be partially ftlled at thc places of residence
of candidates, and copies of the Prospectus of the School, may be obtaincd
by application to the Princinal, Dr. Robins. Whert, issued, the Prospectus
of the School for z887 ws - be sent toecvery Protestant minister cf
Qjuebec, as far as addresses arn attainable.
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SONGS AND TUNES FOR EDUCATION.

BY W. 8. TILDEN.

Whatcvor- course of study is laid down in school music, or what-
ever system is emloyed. in tcaching, the work of instruction i8
but partial and incomplete if it end with merely the presentation
of elements3. However ingenious the modo of treating them, and
however brilliant the display of claus-work in simply elemental
mnatters, they are but means, nover an end. If anything wortby
the name of education in music i8 to be attained,-if' the musical
nature of the child is to be awakened and trained,it must be by
bringing to hie attention music ithelf in real living musical forms,
8uch as exiet in songs and tunes of acknowledged merit.

The pLipil can be led to, tbink musical thoughts by coming in
contact with that, which contains the expression of musical
thought; and this is found atone in well devised tune-forms,-
nover in the dry dotail of melodie or rhythmic elementg. And
these should neyer be made to take t.he place of that which ie
properly food l'br the song-nature of the child.

The inexperienced toucher often is governed by the feeling
that the children's singing hour is nothing if it is flot element-
ary; wiaile, in faot, careful instruction in the singing of some
grood song is a most valuablo part of the teacher's work, though
not a word be said about olemenits w seuch, or about music in its
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written representation. But flhe incompetent teacher, %lîo i.,,
unable to teacli even a simple son., etlectively, t-*nds a snug
harbor by rcsorting to manipulation of elem ents; tiie lack of good
instruction is niot so apparent lieue; visitors, and even sciioei
authorities do iîot discriminate very closely, particularly if the
procedure is bolstercd Up witlh a good înariy of the lîigh-sounding
wvords kinown to edueational teriniology, arnd is sereîîely repue-
sented as being something quite superior to the commrnplace but
real teaching of' music.

Where music is a rccognised bi'anch of study, however, note-
reading, in duo proportion and at the puoper time, is to be taught,
and elements, so far as necessary to this end, mnust receive atten-
tion. What shahl constitute the material for studies in note-read-
ing and for the musical practioe from this stage onw'aud? For
it is necessary tlîat such material be tselected as wvill in the best
manner help) forward the truc developmcnt of the pupil.

Many teachers rely upon writing impromptu exercises on the
blaekboard, whiclî, when sung througli by tlîe pupils with a
tolerable approximation to right pitclîes aiîd tone-lengths, are
immediately erased to give place to otheus of the same nature.
This method, though it gives tlue pupils (or at least a few of' the
bright ones in the etass) a degree of courage and facility in
attacking and deciphering written music, is open to the objection
that the exercises, havi ng littie thought bestowed upon. their
construction, have littie musical merit or attractiveness, and
being so hastily sung and then forgetten, have littie or no valu-
able residuum in the chuldrens minds.

The same objection is valid against those singing books fo)r
chuldren filled with interminable Ilexcicises,"y certain of thcm
fitted with wvords and called song, writtcn by some penny-a-liner
who feels perfectly competent to write a whole book ail by him.-
self. 11e tries them over on his piano, and they sound puetty,
much botter he fancies than the old sehool tunes,-forgettingr
that w'hat sounds iveil when played is almost sure to sound poorly
when sung, on account of the différence in the means by which it
is to be rendered. Said one of these wvriters, when Iooking over
a sta[ndard school music book, " What is there about those exer-
cises and songs that anybody couldn't write ?" What is there
about that dainty little bit of potry,-so perfibctly simple and
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niatural,-tlîat iuày'body cotildîî't have written ? Suflice it to say,
thiat neither you iiur 1 hîappeîîed to think of it, and pr-obably
nover tshîould have done tso to the end of our da.ys. The coînbined
literary taste ot' the wvorld treasures sueli things Nv'1îen it findsl
thcm, and that is how WC corne to hiave literature.

Ther-e is a literature of cehool niusie, which lias lived to corne
down to us from thre thre last ten de:dstlrotigli thre survival of
the titteSt ;the ,ïr>îe uge andj expelrience of tiose Wio
have labored ini this del-ar-trent of ischool work. fixes the stamp
of' value oit certain tirs, while cart-loads of' rubbish have

perished ii th)e quili that 'vrote it. Buslicls ofecirait to grains
of whe.it is the rule in iiew pr-oductions of' ai ages.

Far better is àt to Icad the pupils up to readirrg something of
musical importance, than cause tliein to wander through a Wilder-
ness of exorcises graded dowvn to di level witlî thecir prescrit
teiica.l ability. Those compositions whichi have been tried
repe.atehIy, and have been provod as to their educationad value
upion generation after generation of pupils, wilI, it is safe to, say,
pi-ove of value in thre future; and îhey arc not to be discarded as
worn ouit or, aîrtiquated until we are sure that WC have something
to take tireir pI:rce. 0f that We cannot yet bc sure, -for the
neiv must bocome old bofore the verdict of combincd experienco
can be rendered.

WVe occasionally nieet with teachers who practice on the

princîple that each littie item of tlieory must have its own especial
techrîjeal exercitse, and that these sceraps of tune must be longr
practiced beibre any picce of musical composition containing th e
saine t hingrs can be l)roperly tstudied. lLowever good this prin-
ciple, may be in aequiring technique in instrumental music, it is
most unphilosophical when applied to children's singîng. The
saying of an ominent Englislîýl choir master is well wortlîy of
attention hiere: " nover use thre exorcise to illustrate a thcory;
but use the theory to explain the exor-cise." Thie.i, if the oxercise
itseif is one that possesses inhoeet merit, and it is sung in con-
necticîr witir pro> er elemerîtary an:rlysis and thecoretical explan.
ation, and witlr a vocal delivery that accords with I lie spirit of
the composition, we may hope for good rosults in thre real musical
advancement of the clîild.

8oNoS AND) TUJNES FOR EDUCATIoN. 1:123
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(editiorial moteg aniti e'mnnts.

The June Examinations are again at hand. On Firiday, the
first day of next rnouth, the pupils attending our iModel Sehools
and Acadeniies wvill again takeo part in this, tlc tsclioM eveîît of
the year. Sirnultaneoasly tbicy ivili take thecir places to Corn-
pcte, individually, for an honouirable position in the li-,t of the
Successful candidates, and to su.stain or imiprove, tlîrough their
united efforts, the position whichi their school lias attained te in
former years. Ail pot-sons interested in Our educational affiairs,
seem to be of the opinion that tlue simultaneous method of' hold-
ing these examinations is the pI'opCI mnethod;- and it new only
remains for ail school officer-s,-fr-om the toucher to the deputy
examiner, to secure the perinanency of the method by the rnost
carefulsupervision of the classes in the exarnination rooni. Bc-
fore the plan wvas inaugurated, it is truc there was set afloat the
idea that some, of the newv regrulations wvere impracticable, but
the success of last yersoperations bas proved te the teachers
thernselves that the changes adopted we*e, really in the interests
of thieni and their achools;- an1 nowv the Departrnent may tiafely
look for the cnthusia-stic cooperat ion of' ait those teaehers who
desire te give evidence of their wvorth throtugh the pupils whom
they have trained. The teacher who lî:s had a srnall school
during the year, cau take rant-, "-h the teacher who bias had a
large school te suipervi.-e. The true character of the work can
ho seen in both instancs through flic final awards. There are,
ne doubt, elernents of succCss or flof-sticCQ55 ini cennection with
our country seheols which ne system of exarnination or ,upervi-
sien can subdue. A systern can only deal wvith such elements
ishrewdly co-ordinated;- hence the teacher who doos net wish te
cerne itito conflict with such a ,ysteiii te his own hurt, should be
very careful in fermulating a cernplaint againtst the systemn for
which it is really net responsible. The fauit-finder is only useful
when his cempiaints are ivell foundled ; wliile it bascorne te bc ail
but a proverb that the chronie fault-finder is muelh nore frequently
wrong than right in hi, conclusions, seeing that his eonclIusions
are but a cloak te, bide his own (lefeets. Tbanks te the good
isense of our touchers, there is grow~ing iii our midst a lîealthy
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esprit (le corps wvhich iîourishes itiself' upon the g00od it finds in
ar.y systcmi of guidlingr or of irnpartingr instruction, and not upen
the bad. Tlicy are beginnîng to learn that rulos and regulations
have a re(, solid foundation than the more idiosyncrasies of
those who fi-ame them. And lience it is that, wc e.,zpect the very
best, resuits from this year's examinations, in one respect, at Icust.
The eultnsare botter' undei'stood, just as the spirit in which
thiey wcre franmcd is bettor understood. The teacher, with, the
experience of one examination of' the kind, can have ail arrange-
monts for holding the exarnination comnplete beforehand. The
deputy-cxaminers of last, year, with few exceptions, have agrced
to assume the duties this year; and they. aise will have an expe-
noence te fati back upon in guiding them in their work. One
thing ive wouîd impress upon the teachers, and iL is this: the
piîpil who uses unfair îneans cannot possibly escape detection.
lie ruay escape the oye of the sub-examiner, but ho cannet
escape the oye of his feltow pupil, his next door neighbour, and
hoc his dishonesty zrust eventually be turned against the
school te iLs diseredit. The teacher therefore, in bis own de-
feBnce, bas to see that there is ne irrcgulanity in this respect.
The iules re strict, and hoe sbould be zoalous in sceing that they
are carried out. IL bas been said by some that iL is difficuit, to,
induce those pu1 )ils who have madie ninety days attendance, but
who have lofL, the scbool in Mardi, te return te take the exami-
nation. But this is ne reason why the teacher ouglit net te
r-equest suelitecornebacik. We believe that with but fewexcep-
tions they will return, if the matter be properly represented te
thi or their parents. IL is te their ewn interest, te take a cer-
tifleate in any grade. In regard te the manner of wniting eut
their papers, the greatest pains should be taken by the teacher
to instruct, the pupil. There can be ne excuse this year for neg-
lecL in procuring the proper size of paper, the manner of fasten-
ing the shoots together, or for the mode of superseniption or divi-
sion of' the three answvers. The circulars which are sent eut for
information should be preînptly returned, as sheuld aise, the ex-
amination papcrs written out by the pupils. In a word, satisfac-
tory as was the manneî' of conducting the oxaminatiens last year,
we trust that in oui' June number we wiIl be able te, cengratulate
the tenchers, the sub-examiners and the pupils on even a mucli
groater measure of succeos this year.
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-Thoso of Our teachers who are following the history of the
Manual Training hnoveme3nt, will ho intcrested in lcarniîig that
in Sweden aiid Denmiarki thero has been sonie measure of succcss
in connection wvith a sornewliat .imilar innovation. Thoro it i3
called Slo*jd, and an acconnt of it lias becit given l'y a late writer
on the subject in the following ai-tiele :-Mýy enitlusinsîn- ivas so
aroused that 1 dctermined to, have my daughiter attend the ,clhool
for a month, so, as to gain a littie in-;ight into the system. it was
a littie awkward for hei' at first to, use the taw, the plane, the
chisel, thue kinife, the haminer and the bit, and it may wvelI be
imnagined she did not handie tlue tools very ,killfully, nor tit the
joints of lier wvork very closely, and the blisters on lier bands did
not at first quite suit ber. But she, as wvell as lier friend, Miss
Mycrs, soon learned to likie it, and 1 arn sure tliat there will bo
fow monthis in her lifo that she will look baek to wvith more
plensure, or in whieh slie gained more real, suibstantial, valuable
experience tluan this Slojî d monthi in Copenhagen. The appara-
tus in the Slojd school-room consisis of a sories of small carpen-
tors' work-benches, with vises and a srnall complement of tools
for eaeh bencli, -r.ade Up of saw, p. mne, chisel , gouge, compas,
small squaure, hammer, bit, knife, wood file, and per'haps a few
other littie tools, owned or rented l'y the pupils. The school is
provided with a goodly pile of odds and ends of lumber to, prac-
tice on. In asepara.te room the-e is agood assoirtrent0f wooden
models, whichi the l)upils are to, duplicate as noarly as possible,
and -?ne at a time is hung up before th~e class. For» the begin-
ners, the modols are very simple, being mnorely a small, straighit
board planed on ail sides, and so, thiat the toy square xviii show
riglit angles. The pupil bas to- striiggle a little to run the saw
to a straiglit lino. If a pieee is spoiled, another is substituted.
The teachier goes fromn pupil to, pul)il and gives lis instructions,
and often speaks to the wbole class. The next model is a little
more difficult. After a time littie book shelves, flower stands,
boxes, etc., are made. The pupl) thus gets an idea of form as
well as xvork, and becomes interested. Those %vho have the
taste, learn to carve a littie, and soon find airtistic work growing
in their haunds, of which they had neyer befkbre had any compre-
hension. TbuiG the pupil beeonies deoply interested, and looks
forward with pleasant anticipations to luis slojd lessons. There
must, of course, be a separate room for the slojd class. The time
devoted to it varies from three to, five hoursz a xeek, and a course
of three years, from the ago of about ton to thirteen, is usually
recommended.
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The new Emperor, Frederick %VilIiam, of Germany, has taken
tho very tirst, opportunity to say a few ivords concerning, cdu-
cation. Il WC UiiisL bo carefîl," ho isays, Il tlth, og c îesîe
efforts for inicreased knowledgo the tas1c of edueation shall not,
be neglected. Oitly aï generation growing up iipon a soLind basis,
in the foui' of Cod and in mini)licity of' morals can oveî'come
dangers Nvliehi in timies of irapid economical movenient, arise for
the entii'e coînmunity, throughi examples set by highly luxurious
individuals." What an :înswer (bore is in this3 to those whio
sometimes think that there i8 sueh a tlîing as over education for
the masses. Conipetition of intellect or in morais is no0 caste
movernent: the truc socialist movement of the times, lias Ior its
fundainental prineiple, the givinig to every man his chance in life.

-Ili. Routh, thle plie iioni ena 1l]y succesful1 Cam>rid Ige Ilcoaclh,
who lias mnanufactured more Senior Wranglers tlî:în any other
mathemnatical tutor that ever lived, is about to, retire, and cnjoy
his well-earned, rest. le hias been 'lcoaehing-," stuidents for the
last, thirty years, and during that period lio lias turîîod out no
fbwer than six or seven and twcnty Senior Wiranglet.,, besides
innumerablo, mathematicians of less but high distinction. lusi
old pupils intond to, preosent MNrs. llouth with a testimonial on
lier husband's retirement, Lhe, testimonial to, take, the shape of
Mr. IRouthi's portrait in oil by one of the best portrait painters
of the day. Mr. .Itouth cominnced his distinguishbed university
career by being himseWi the Senior Wranglor of bis year.

-The eighth general meeting of the Montreal McGili Normal
Sehool Teachers Association ivas held on the 24tb of last montlî,
in the Normal Sehool Buiilding. Mr. Arthy, the President, intim-
atod thîaï there would be only one meeting in Marci. Mr'. Knee-
Lanid gave an interesting résumé of the recent educational events.
Ile ivas followed by M1iss IRenrnore, wbo isuedthe question
of text-books relating to the subleets of grammar, arithinetie,
reading, writing and spelling. Miss IReed of the Hume Street
School contributed a paper under the title of IlThe extent to,
which text-books, may be used," and Mr. Parmalee continued the
discussion.

-The introduction of Pitman's shorthand into Rugby School
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has proved a great succOss. Tfhere are nearly one Iiundred boys
in the shorthand class, and ail of tlii are ;io4 âttentive ai d
eager to learn. Dr. Percival, the 11011( mnaster-, bays that the boys
are dclighted. with the lessons, and be thinks that shorthand
wviI1 become a very l)opular subjeet arnong thcm. This is iii en-
couragement to those of our teachers wvho have made ain attemipt
to introduce the branchi of shortband writiing irîto the ,chools
under their charge. We know of no subject whieh boys and
girls take to with greater delight, and if the teacher can only
keep alive the enthusiasm cxhibited at the start, lie will eer-
tainly bestow upon his pupils a practical powver wvhich will bc of
great t3ervice to them ini after life.

-The vague enthusiasm over the question of Technical School
education whieh is bei ng cxh ibitcd every day by those, who have
no practical knowledge of true school work, and the ctllèct it bas
upon the developing minds of' the rising generation, may find
for itself some littie rectification in an article wbich Professor
Ramsay of Glasgow University hais latcly sent to Blackwood.
In this article the distinguish classical tç-acher shows that miuel
of the success in manufactures wvhich in the case of other coun-
tries bas been credited to technical education is due to genera!
education, and concludes that neither the advocates of teclhnical
education nor the Royal1 Commission which deaît with the ques-
tion had any very clear conception of what the subject imported.

-The recent increase in facilities for the medical education of
women is a matter for congratulation, and events are rapidly
showing that good use will be made of the opportunitics afforded.
Where, ten years ago, only one examining board wa4 open to
women, there are now seven; instead of one sehool of medicine,
there are three, one in eaeh capital of the United Kingilom;
instead of thirty students, there are a hundred. In 1877, there
were but nine registered medical women ; there are now between
fifty and sixty. Further, women are now able to obtain thorough
instruction in dentistry, the National Dental Hlospital having
consented to admit female medical students to its pr-actice. With
these advantages, it 18 not surprising that the schools of mede-
cine have had to enlarge their borders. We have not heard
much lately of the movement in Kingston MNedical Schiool, which
sometime ago opened its classes to female studentis.

OQýQu
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-To l lj)d " mystcni oW manîî1l training Ns bcginivg to, bc
tried in a tentative maxiner ini one or two plae- s in Greaît Britain.
Among thec la-ss taught by NMis8 Chaj)man and MNiss Nystd-iim in
Birmingham during the Christ niae holidays, wcre sclîoolmastors
and schoolprr iresses who, men tg) iîtroduce slijd wvork into their
sehools. tIn a littie while, they rnay bo able to lot uti; knowv from
experience how the sys.tem workis. Such experimnenît, are ne.
cessary bef'ore a sehemne of this kind couild bc tried on v. large
sca'e, and it Ns the proper function of» private sehools to, lead the
way, as they are freer to move.

-A quai-ter of a century aro, a proposition ivas inade hy the
teachers of Nova Scotia to start an educational journal. Over
the meeting at which the proposition wvas niaide the 11ev. Dr.
Forrester presidod, the mani to whom Nova Scotia may indeed,
be grateftil for the irnpress which his life-work loft upon the ediu-
cational institutions. The journal ivas started, to be followed in
tiirn hy inany othors; and yet it seerns strango that notwith-
standing tbe literary activity which bhas prevailed aumong the
teachers of the lower p)rovinces in support of such edacational
periodicals, no extendedI life 'lîaB ever appeared aC the Ilfathe* of
fiee schools" leu Nova Seotia. Is there not somethingr iiirate-
futin this neglect, on the part of' those who tiret draw inspiration
from the Stowe of the Maritime Provinces.

-The American Institut e of Instruction, belicved to, bc the
oldest teachers' organization in time world, holds itts annuai meet-
ing this year at Newport, R.I., July 9 to, 13. Indicutions points
to a large and enthusiastie gathering froriî New Engiand and the
Middlo States. Dr. J. G. Fitch of' London, the di.4tingruitihed
author ofl "Lectures on Teaching," will speak on the IIEvolution
of Character,"e and the services of other prominent educationists
have been secured. White the mnain interest will be educational,
there wili, as in former years, be, no laek of elements pieasing to,
the gen eral publie; for tho citizens of Newport seern to be vying__
with the officers of the Institute to make the occasion one of de-
iightfui recreation, as weil as of positive inteliectual benefit.
ilotels offer generous reductions, railroad fares are placed very
low, and membership, on which ail these courtesies are condi-
tioned, is open to ail, whetber teachers or not, and is easily
secured at the meeting. Bulletins rgiving complote details to,
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date wiIl be issued about the middle of April, Mfay and June, to
ail whose narnes are sont to (Yeo. A. Littlefield, Superintendent
of Schools, Newport' li.

-Is it not an immense advantage (says flie Aetl4odist Times)
tlîat the London degr-eos can now bc tilken by anybody wvho lias
the îîecessar-y scholairship, even though ho lias beeîî so uîîfor-
ttunate as never to have beeîî able to go 10 college ? That is a
sufficient misfortuno in itself, without aho elùsiiîîg tO givo himn
a degree even wlicn hoe is, with, ail bis drawbackS, capable of'

t!;ing il.. WVhat practica-l diffieulty is there in the way of'
alI(>wiIg both residential and non-residential students to tako
the exaîninations ? It is desirable to secure the invaluable
ad,7antaie of a reidential collegre, of a course of tr-aining as vell
as of a course of examining. GlIanted. But wvhere cir-curnstances
miake it practically impossible to corne into residence, bow doca
that interfere with rosideiice wvhen residence is possible ? We
înay be quite sure that a.l undergraduates who can corne into
residence wvill do so-it wvill be so obviously to thcir advantàge;
but lot us not slam the doors in the faco of equ:ally carnest if less
fortunate studont s. Queen's U niversity lias fol lowed Londonî,
and we have no doubt otiier universities in Canada ivili encour-
age the ideL of admitting teachers for examination after a period
of' privato study.

-How difficuit it is to get tho ordiinary citizen intcrestod. in
what M1atthew Ar,îold, bas aptly called "«Uth things ot'the mind."'
Once more the people of Kingston have been atforded tho
opp)ortunity of listcniig to a seiesof in.structive lectures. They
are being delivcrcd undor the auspices of tho Mechanic:s'
Institute. 'rhey deal with scientific and social questionst of
present inter-ett. 'Most of them arc deHvered by niembers of the
tJnivers.ity staff. The fée is rnerely nominal. Yet too often the
attendance bas been rnerely nominal also. Can it be that the
people of Kingston care for none of these tbings? So sasthe
Codiege Journal. Tiiere are other communities not mnuch, better
than Kiiston in this respect, and perhaps it may be somne con-
eolation for the lecturers t4. know this.
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[Ie interrupt tlîis niontli the usual historical chaptor on Education, to
insert a paper prepared by Mr. R. Lawe B.A., Princeipal of Tbroe Rivors
Academy. Suchi papers are of the greatest value to tbo comnpiler of
history, and if otiiers of our teachiers woul(l onily follcw '.%r. Lawe's Ox-
ample, material tliat nmay be lost but for such industry, will fait iîito tho
proper bands for saf;e.keeping.]

Threc Rivers claims the hionor of liaving !had the first sebool
in this province, that of Father Diuplessis, 1616 ; but foî* the
first Eng1-iý;h sclîooi we must corne dowiî nearly two Iîundred
years later. Away back in the dawn of this eentury, beforo any
one of our many Canadian universities was founded, belbre there
was anv educational syeLem in Canada, Stc1 ,hen BurroughS, an
American, six foot high, weiglîing about two hundred and fifty
1)oufds, a physical triant, tauglit the boys of' Threc Itivers for
several years. Maîny were the istories relatcd by Steplien of
bis daring deeds and great exploits, pcrformced ehiefly alongl the
American border.

"Full well bis pupils Iaughed
At ail his jok-es, for many a joke hiad lie."

But past is ail his fanie,"-for though hoe wrotc a history of
bis life, bis sons boughit up the books and burnt thein. A
daughiter of Mr. Burroughs' became Supoîriorebs of the Tii ree
Rivers convent.

In 1814 arrived fromn Ayrshire, Scotland, Selby Burns, a friend
of the poct, but niot a relative. Mr. Burns bail a large school of
both boys and girls, and recoivcd atid from the Royal Institution
for the Advancement of Lcarning. le ivas for many yecars
warden of the churelh of England iii Three Rivers. It is said
iat the Royal Institution threutencd to witlidraw the grant on

accounit of the M1ethiodits having been allowed to preach in bis
school-house. Mr. Burnîs ttaught in Threc Itivers for over thirty
years, during the greater part of which time Phoebe Thompson
(whosc father bad been g:îrdener and bar-ber to (tovernior Craig),
had a school for girls.

In 1843 the 11ev. James Thom, a Prcsbyterian minister, open-
cd a school in Three Rivers and taught till 1850. There being
many Prebbyteriana in Threo Rtivera during 3Mr. Tbomn's time,
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they bujit a fine littlc stone churceh and invited him to lie-
corne their I)astoi'; but the (3lergy Ileserves Act did not allow
preaehers rcveivingr aid fr-om tlî:it fluîîd to teaeli, lest they should
negleet their pastoral duties; so that Mr. Thom, though ai) ex-
cellent teacher, hait to give ulp bis sclîool. Then came George
lianigan another excellent tcaeher. 31r. Lanigan employcd both
a classical and a French master, and r-eccived goverîimeîît aid
for bis school.

Besides M1r. Lanigan's schooi there were two others about the
saine time. The Misses Mcflonald, twvo accomplished young
ladies, caine from Hlalifax and opened a fine school. for girls.
This sehool coîîtinucd for over tluirty years. earlal the
Protestant ladies at pire>eîit (1888) living in Thrce Rivers, and
many more wbo, have moved awvay, wcre educated by tlic
Misses ù%cDonaldl. The third sehool of those flourishingr days
wvhen there wcre more English-speaiig people in Three Rivers
tiîan at present, was kept ley Peter Sca-nneli, a Roman C..tholic.
lie taught for about twenty years, having most of the time
fromn fifty to sixt.y boys. 31r. Scannell's sehool was popîîlar with
the French on account of his religion; so that many of the
Freneh were taught by him to speak the English laiiguwge.

In 1855 %1i'. Luîiigan wvas succeeded by G. W. Lawloî', who
continued the school tilI 1862, whcn he united it with the Fr'ench
seminai'y then kept in the bai-racks, the290th Regiment, of wvhich
James Denoon, Esq., was foir many years bar'îack master, having
been withdrawn.

Foir a few years previous to 1858 theî'e 'vas an attempt made
to educate the Firench and English-speaking boys together,
Enfflish and Fr'enc'h niasters having been employed in the same
tichool, sîippoî'ted by the Covcrîîment. In 1858 the Pr'otestant
citizens becanie tired of this system, and elected A. R Gilmour,
Chî'istophcr Kicz'man, and Andrew Craik (succeeded by -Alex'.
McKelvie, Esq., 1861), a board of commissioners and thus foî'mcd
a dissentient sehool agreeably to the l8th Sec. of the Act, 12
Vie. Chap. 50. Sarah Tz'enarnan's private school wa.- placcd
undei' the contî'ol of these commissioners and MNiss Trenaman
engaged as teachei'-and thus was formed an etementaî'y school,
the origin of the Threc Rivcr-s Academy.

In 1867 Jlohn Goodwin, who had been kceping a pi'ivate sebool
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in the basement of St. Andrew's church for thirco years, request-
ed the commissioners, William Lanigan, Geo. B. Houliston, and
James Shorts, to unito his school and the dissentient elementary
school, to eng-ce him as prIincipl and form a model sehool,
whichi they did.

The folloiwing year (April, 1868), J1. K. Ward, E. (1., (lonate(l a
lot 2110 by 100 fèet, Des Champs street, for a school-buildiiig, on
condition that the school should be non-sectariaii, that there
should be a good residence free for the principal, anid that MrIi.
Ward should have the privilege of sending one pupil frec to the
sehool. Mr. Ward's donation having been accepted, the rate
payers appointed J. X. Ward, Alexainder Baptist, Il. Symmes
and Alexander McPherson a building committee to assist the
commnissioners. In 1871 the present finle brick school-building
was erected at a cost of 84)100.

In 1881 the 1?ev. Messrs. Jcnlkiii,, Amiaron, Bell, and (ieo. B.
flouliston, Esq., were appointed a committce to assist the coin-
misSioflers, WVil liam Lanigan, James McDlo u gail, and Jan-es
Shortes, in having the sehool raised to) the standing of an
Acadcmy. R. M. Camnpbell was now appointed principal, ivith
Miss, J. C. Bodgcr and Miss Eliza Anderson as assistants, and
Mrs. Alexander MeIDotigali as music teacher.

The series of fine private schools kept mostly by the various
pastors of' St. Andrew's chuirch, now ceased. "lho last few
teachers of these schools were the Rev. M1essrs. lreland, Bainain,
M1cCaul, and Mrs. Lindsav, wife of the iRov. Mr. Lindsay.

In 1883 Mr. C1ampbell resigned. and A. T. Young, M.A., was ap-
pointed principal. Daring, the three ycars 31r. Youiig was r-

cipal, John Skroder, James Luckerhooff and samitil rre.naîman
acted as coinmission ers. Tie decline in the luînlwr -trad.(e duringi
the last 1;ew yearst ha-, catised many P>rotestants to Icave Threc
Rivers. This migration was inicrcased liy the M.Nanitoba Bloom
and great prosperity elscwher-e; also by the î*isc of' the French
to civil or political position., This departure of' the Protestants
froni the city reduced the sehool from thec good position it liad
duiring the firsýt two ycars Mr ouig- Nvas principal.

Onl %flr. Youtig's resignation, I. Lawvc, RlA., an Ontario Iligli
School mas:ter, acccJ)tcd the position of' principal o>f the Trllîce
Rivors Acadcmy, and the tilowing ycar, 1887, thie. tanding of
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the 8cbool was raiscd, the senior elass having beon vcry sue,
cessful in passing the (Governmeint examinatiois. The commis-
isioners are riow Il. Feairon, A. Ifaptist and S. iNixon.

Evcr since 1866 Alexanider Ilouliston, B.C.L., lias actod as
sccrotary-trcasurer to the commissioners, and the success of the
t3chool lias been due very mucli te his efforts. From 1858 to
1866 this office was lieki by William MeDougall, Williami Iloulis-
ton, <4eo. T. Lanigan, and Williamn Gennis, each for a short
term.

The only other localities iii the county of St. Maurice where
Protestant touchers have been cmployed, are the Black River
Settiement and the Greys. In these places Miss Anna Troua-
man and other teachers taught a flew years. Both of' those
sehools were elosed several years ago, the English-speaking
people having lof't.

HOMER'S ILIAD, BOOK IV.
Thus spoke lie; and, rejoicing in his heart,
The son of Atreus onward went liii way.
Menestheus, son of Petous, mounted knight,
Then found lie standing near; about hima were
The Athenians eskilled in war; nor far away
The shrewd IJlysses stood amid hie stalwart bands
0f Ceplialenian braves; for not as yet
To them, a host, was hourd the battle-cry,
Sinoe, only late the excited phalanxes
0f Greeks and eteed-subduing Trojans had advanced.
Tiies waiting stood, until, advancing etili,
Another band of Greeks the Trojans charged,
And thus began the fight. So, seeing them,
The king of nmen did eharply them reprove,
And, tîexn accosting, epoke tiiese wingéd words:

"O0 son of Peteus! Jove-hefavoured prince,
And thou, 0 crafty one! well trained in evil wiles,
WVhy. treniblingr, keep ye back from, battle thus,
And wait for others ? Beingr of the foremost,
'Twas mneet you should make stand and take your part
In such a burning contest; for, the first,
Ye ever are invited te nîy feasts,
WVhenever for the chiefs we (.reeks prepare
A banquet proud. Ilow pleasant thon it je
Té eat the roasted meats, and quaff the bowls
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0f mnellow wine, as long as e'er you wishi;
And now that you ehould mere bohiolders bo
la just as pleasant, tlioughi ten colhorts of the Greeks
Sliould in vour presence fighit with rutlfl eword."

Then looking at Iiim sternly, thus Ulysses spolie:
"0 son of Atreus! what a speech is this

Thiat bath escaped the boundary of thy teeth!
How canot thou say that we keep back from war?
Whcine'er againist the isteod-subduing, Trojatis
We Greeks fierce battie urge, thon shait behiold,
If thou shouldst wish and care for things as thoso,
The father, well-beloved of Telernach,
Take part against the first of Trojan kniglits.
'Tîs rash of thee that thon shouldst say such tig.

But whien hie thus observed hima angry grown,
King Agamernno, sniiliùg, answer made,
And tlius withidrow bis seming hasty words:

" 0 thou, Laurtes' son, both noble-born and sl irowd,
1 chido thee not in words unduly rash,
Nor even thee oxhort; for well I weon,
The soul within thy breast sweet counsel stores;
For thou dost think even as 1 do maysoif.
But corne, these things in time we shall arrange,
If ought of evil hath beeii spoken now.
And may the gode decree thern ail as vain."
Thus speaking loft lio them and took hà-s way
Amnong the others. Diomnede the brave,
The son of Tydens, found hie standing near,
Among his steeds and chariots brazen-bonnd.
Beside him Sthienelus had ta'en biis place,-
Sthenolus, the son of Capanous,--
And seeing hiim, King Agamemnon made rebuke,
And3, him accosting, spoke these wingéd words:

"MAas! 0 son of Tydeus, valiant kniglit,
Why tremblest thou, or why dost thon observe
Tho spaoes 'twixt tie ranka. It was not 80
That Tydeue nsod to tremble, but to figlit
The foe, far in Advance of comrades dear.
Thus did tlxey say, at least, who saw him toil;
1-imn nover have 1 met nor once beheld;
But people say »Il others ho surpasaed.
For, of a truth, without the pornp of war,
A guost indeod, with Polynices brave,
Mycenze once ho entered, listing men:
These two an expedition had in train
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Against the sacred walle of Tiiebes,
And urgently besought that they to them would give
Recruits the most renowned. Tliey willing were
Stich help to give and favour showed aq was rE3quired.
But Jove them changed, wlien once lie token gave
By unpropitious signs. So, whien they loft
And stili were on their way, tliey reachied in tie
Asopus, tliick with reeds and grass-o'erg(rown.
And then it was upon an embasy
The AchaŽans Tydeus sent. He went forsooth
And came upon Cadmeans, quite a throng,
As festival they hield within the hialls
0f brave Eteocles. Though stranger lie,
And even alone among so many men
The good kniglit Tydeus gave no sign of lear;
But rather challenged lie them te contend,
And overcanie themn ail with case, so great
A lielpmeet was Minerva fair to, hlm.
But they, tie, furlous managers of stoeds,
Enraged, with fifty youths in charge, for huam
Returning laid a crafty ambuscade.
And leaders twain there were, like unto gods,
Proud Moeon, son of Haemon, and with hini
The son of Antaphion, brave Poluphontes.
But Tydeus brought upon thein bitter death.
Theni ail he killed, save only one lie let return;
Since, bowingr to the omens of the gods,
Hie Mono homeward sent upon his way.
Sucdi was Aà~olian T3'deus; but the son
He biath begotten inferior is in war
To him, however great in council hie may be.

Thus spoke .he, but brave Diomede raid naughit,
Abidingr the reveréd king's rebuke;
Yet him the son of Capaneus addressed.
"'Lie not, 0 son of Atreus ! knowing well
lIow 'tis to tell the truth. We boast, indeed,
To be of better stuff thian were our sires;
We, too, hiave ta'en of seven-gated Thebes
The citadel, trusting Heaven's signs
As well as promised aid from Jupiter,
And leading fower men beneath the walls
Thiat sacred are to, Mars; wliile they, our sires,
Have perishied aye to violence thoir own.
Ne'er place, theni, then, in equal rank withi me."

But looking at hini sternly, Diomiede thus spoke:
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IlMy friend, in silence sit and give thou lieed
Unto these words of mine : I do not blame
The king, beeause, the shephord of a host,
He thus exhorta the well-greaved Greeks tofil.
For if, perchance, the Groeks the Trojans crîxali
Atnd Troy o'ertlirow, renown shall hini attend,
But grief as great shall be to 1dm, ini sooth,
If chance it be thc Greoka should be eut ofEL
But corne and let us two now mindful be
0f instant valour tixat uiîbridled is."

Ho said, and withi his arms in hand lie leaped
Out of bis chariot to tho ground; the mail
Upon the prince's breast made dreadful clang
As on lie passed; thon, of a trutx, would fear
Have taken hold upon the bravest sou].

Somo brighit chil(lrefl cannot follow a teacher because the teachor
starts bis oxplanation or talk se far above their level. It is almost im-
possible to understand some children's ignorance of common things. A
Western toacher says lie finds lie can give bis pupils no idea of the ocoan
as a person familiar with it carrnes the image in bis mind nor of a New
England farm and tbo lire upon it, but a teacher in a Now England city
took one of ber bniglit ton-year old urchins to ride in the countiy and
found lie liad neyer been in a barn before, wliile she will nover forget
his wondor and deliglht wlhen tbey mot a turkey-cock in the road. The
boy travelled in foreign land.

-Teacli natural lîistory. You can interest a elass and make it entb.u-
saatie over this subject wlien aritlimetic, history and geography have
failod. Life, anytbing tijat bias life, is fuit of moaning and interest te, a
child, and suroly if"I no life is trivial, no creation smail," the study should
be full of profit as well as pleasure.

-Two gentlemen were riding in a train froin suburban Philadeiphia te
the city. The head-line of a neýwspaper article attracted thoir attention.
Convicteil of a shiaiiieful crime, a professional man liad been seutenced to,
the penitentinry for soveral years. One of tbem feit that there must bave
been extenuating circumstances at Ieast; but before lie had voioed his
tiiought tlie otiier said: IlTixat man and 1 were boys together in the same
country school. He was a big fellow of aixteen or eighteen; I w'as a littie
cha> of eigbit One day a relative broîxglt me from the city a lîunming-
top. It was the first I had ever seen. 1 took it to, the sCiool and showed
it te the other boys. The big fellow snatched it from, me after ochool and

10
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ran off. When 1 asked him for it noxt day lie said lie liad thrown it in
thie bushos, aîîd that was the laist 1 ever saw of my hurniming-top. You
can very well see that now I believe huaii guiilty of the crinme tlîat sent
hlm to the penitentiary." IlI believe so too," responded the other, "lfor
1 hate the mcanness of a l)ig boy whio bullies a littie one, and shotild ex-
pect such a fe11oov to develop into a scoundrel and land in a prison." But
timat 01(1 bully and voung villain wvas the son of a minister in a country
town. A story suichas this read in thielearing ,of tie bully of thie sehoo],
supplemented by carefal counsel, might effect a cure. Let our teachers
try it.

-If the sehool is large the pupils must be so classified as to make the
smallest nuniber of classes. Try to, keep the littie ones employed. Loet
them draw mnaps, or put exaniples o11 the blackboard for them to solve
on their siates after the lessons are prepared. It is a good plan to give
them a verse or two in their reading lesson to write on their siates.
Praise, thein if they do their work well. Nothing so encourages a pupil
as the approbation of lus teacher. Vary the general exercises for the
littie ones. Children soon get tired of the same thing over and over, no
matter luow interesting it may be to thema at first. You mnay think it
will take a great deal of time for you to look over and correct ai this
work. But will it flot pay you te have the littie ones quiet and employed
while you are hearing eider pupils? N~o teacher can do justice te himself
or his class while, a dozen restiess littie formes are denianding his con-
stant attention te keep themi out of misehief.

-To make history interesting te advanced pupils, let one of the pupils
write queries on slips of paper for the rest to answer in connection with
the lesson. if the class is large, a good way to study revioiv questions is

divide the class into two parts. Thon choose the best on eachi side as
leaders or captains. .Ask the questions in rotation, and if a question is
missed or answered incorrectly, the captain of the other side corrects it,
and the teacher keeps tally. 0f course each side will be anxious te win,
and every pupil will do his best.

EXAMINATION PAPERS FOR GRADE III. IMODEL OR GRADE 1.
ACADEMiýY.

(Only one question to be answcred from cach ecctum.)

GEOGRPUPY.

Section I.
1. Describe the river system of Russia, and name the large cities on or

near the rivers.
2. Describe the natural features of Spain and Portugal, miaking special

mention of the mountains and the rivers.
3. Name ail the peimsulas of Europe and draw the map of any one of

thora.
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Sction II
4. Give a dlescription of a voyageo near the coast-Iiiie of England, starting

frorn Noecastle-cn-Tyne and sailing throughi thu Strait.3 of Dov'er and St.
CGeorge's Channel to Li verpool.

5. Narn thec cities ini En-land ongaged in the woollen trade, in the
catton trade, and in the coal trade. Whiero are they situated?

6. Naine the four (divisions of lreland and tell what you know of five
of the largest towns in each.

Section III
7. What are the following and where are tliey ? :-Bute, Portsmouth,

Snowdon, Bristol, Tl:anet, Ieith, Ben Lomond, Shannon, Carlisle, The
Needies.

8. Name the capitals of the countries of Europe, stating whore each is
situated and for what each ie noted.

9. Naie the five largest rivers of Europe and the towns situated upon
thein.

SCRII'TURE HISTORY.

Section I.
1. Give an account of the creation of the world as narrated in the first

book of Genesis.
2. WVho were Enoch, Abel, Judah, Potipliar, Rluth, Jephthah, Eli,

Jezebel, Jeroboam, Nehemiah?
3. Draw a map of Palestine, indicating on it the divisions according to

the twelve tribes of Israel.
Section IL.

4. What wore the leading events of the reigu of Solomon ?
5. Write a short biographicai sketch of David.
6. Tell ail you know about Daniel.

Section 111.
7. Describe, theqvanderings of the children of leraei in the 'Jesert under

the guidance of' Moses.
8. What were the ten plagues of Egypt? Give an account of the first

and the last of themn.
9. Write out the fifth commandaient and the tenth. On which of the

two tables were they written ? Describe the giving of the Iaw on Mount
Sinai.

A]RTRMETIC.
Section I.

1. What is 5 per cent. of $2,400? 1-ow muchi per cent. is 25 parte eut
of 75? Find the number cf wl'ichl i 7 per cent. What per cent. ie$60
of $7,500?

2. An agent collected rente to the amount of $5,780, and hi@ brokerage
was $260.10; what was the rate?

3. For what sum should goods worth $4,384.50 be, insured at 1i per
cent. that the owner may recover in case of losa the value of both gooda
n d premium?

PRACTICAL IIINTS AND EXAMINATION PAPERS. 3139
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Section Ir
4. The intoreet on aesum of money for 12 years at4 per cent. is$202.50;

what ie the suin?
5. WLat is the amouint of $1,200 for 3 year8 at 6 per cent. coznpotund in-

terest, payable half-yearly ?
6. Bought 5,000 buehels of wheat at SI .25 a buehel, payable in 6 mos.

1 immediately realized for it at $1.20 cash, and put the money out at in-
terest at 10 per cent. At the appointed time 1 paid for the wheat; did I
gain or lose by the transaction, and how mueh?

Section III.
7. A grain merchant sold 284 barrele of flour at a loss of 1$674.50, whicli

wae 25 per cent. of the coïst. What wae the buying and selling price per
barrel ?

8. A piece of cloth of 385 yards is boughit at $2.85 a yard, and sold at
$2.10 a yard. Whnt ie the whiole loss, and the Ioss per ceut. ?

9. A quantity of tea je sold for 83J cents per pound; the gaini is 10 per
cent., and the total gain i 4.Whatijethe qua'tity oftea eold?

ENGLiSU GRAmmARt.

Section I.

1. Define a Rj1labte, a word, a phrase, a clame, a sentence. What ie inflec-
tion ?

2. Whiat ie a participle and how dees it differ from. an ordinary adjec-
tive? Give the present and past participles of the verbe teaeh, go, do,
throw, crow.

3. What part of speech jsecach of the " that'e" in the following sentence?
Give reasone for your deciejon :-"ý 1 told Johin that tMat man tliat he saw
reading that large book waà not the learned pereon tii hoL would Lave us
thiink him to be."

section 1.1.
4. State cloarly the distinction between simple, coniplex and comapound

sentences, and define the four diflèrent kinde of claues to Le found in
sentence3.

5. Correct or juetify, giving your reasons :-Tlîree and two ie five. The
two elde3t of the family. The first three gospels. I-gc done it Iast night,
for 1 acon hinm do it. Hie ain't got no chance to, pass. Two times two je
six.

6. 1Name all the tenses of the Englieh verb, and give examplea in the
third persons plural of the active voice.

Section III

7. WLat ; meant by the irregular comparleon of adjectives? Give six
adjectives which are irregularly compared, and compare tbem.

8. Give examples of what ite somnetimes called a " possessive adjective
pronoun," a Ilconj uncti ve adverb," and a "Iparticiple adjective. WVhy
are they v#lled by these names?
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9. Naine the four great divisions of granimar, and state what they in-
clude.

BRITJsTI Hisroni.
section J.

1. Give an account of C.esar's Invasion of Britain. How long did the
Romans remain ini Britain, and what ,vas the cause of their departuréi?

2. Naine the three Kings of the Làanish line, and give three events con-
nected with the reign of each.

3. What was the Heptarchy, Danegeid, Peter's Pence, the Witegagemot?
Tell ail you know about Domesday Book.

'Sectioit Il
4. What batties were foughit during the Norman Period ? Naine the

Kings who fouglit in ti'em. the dates, and who gained tiien.
5. What was the lnterdict, Magna Charta, the Mad Parliam-;nt? Give

an account of the origin of the Huse of Commons.
6. Under the House of Lancaster are nained three Kings. Who were

they ? Give throe events connected with the reign of each.
Sectioe aIII

7. The Battie of Bosworth Field was foughit in 1485. WVhat were the
causes which led to the battie being fought, and what was the issue of the
battis? Naine the sovereigns of the House of York.

8. Write a biography of Sir Williamr Wallace, and state the dlams
iRobert Bruce liad to the Scottishi tlxrone.

9. Give an account of the conquest of Ireiand during the reign o!
Henry IL.

LATIN.

Section I.
1. Trainslate

Si virtutem amabitis omnes boni vos amabunt. Non dubitabain
qui milites nostri hostes superavissent. Milites urbeni expugnare pos-
sunt. Curo ut pueri corpus exerceam. Omanein hunc munduin Deus
regit. Duin tu dormies, ego te custodiam. Multi milites in proelio yul-
nerabantur. Non omnes eadem cupimus. Puer strenue exeroetor.
Moremini ut diligentiores sitis.

2. Give the person, number, and tense of each verb above.
3. Give the principal part of each verb above.

Sect ion IL.
4. Give the four participlos of each of the four verbs amo, moneo-, rego

and audio; ii the Englii translation of eachi.
5. Write the perfecta indicative and passive of thiese verbs, amo, moneo,

regu and audio.
6. Give the imperative and infinitive forins active of the saine four verba.

Section III.
7. What is a deponent verb? Give the first persons singular of ail the

tenses ofto0qur.
8. Translate into Latin :-He was building a housa in the city. Enter,
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O friendsl It is diflicuit to change nature. We shall rejoice; you will
weep. The soldiers were fortifying the camp.

9. Write ont any five sentences of your owai in Englishi and translate
themn into Latin.

Sct¶i on I.
1. Analyse the following extract and parse tlie words ini italics:

Bosido yon struggling fenco tliat skirts the way,
With blossorned furme unprofitably gay,
Here in his noisy mansion, 8ktilled to rmie,
The village master taught his littie srhool,
A main severe ho was and steru to view,
I know hiim well and every truant knew:
WVell had the boding tremblors learned to trace
Tho day's disastors in his inorning face.

2. Analyse the following extract and parso the words ini italics
Ah, no ! To distant climes, a dreary scene,
Where haîf the convex world intrudes between,
Through torrid tracts with fainting steps thiey go,
Where wild Altama murmurs to their woe.
Far distant there from ail that charmed before,
The various terrors of thiat horrid shore.

3. Complote tho sentences and analyze them, undorlining subjects and
predicates.

To relieve the wretched..
Whose beard desoending..
O blost retiremont..
Sweet smiling village..
I!ear yonder cops ..
Ye friend to truth..

Section II.
4. Write a short biographical sketch of Oliver Goldsmiith. Namo five

of his works.
5. Give a description of Auburn in your own wor'ls. What village is it

supposed to have been?
6. Write a short criticisîn on the poem and quote from memory somo

of tho passages whicli you think are the most striking.
Section III.

7. Compose a letter such as yon would write to a friond giving an ac-
count of the " beginning of sumnior."

8. Write a neatly constmucted paragraph of ten or eleven sentences on
the " Study of Drawing."

9. Give a connected description of the town or district in which yen live
DRAWIN.-

1. Draw any of the following figures :-a cottage, a tree, a box, or %i
vase. (The teacher may put any of theso figures on the black-board for
the pupik)
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2. Diaw a square and a cube five inclies iii dimensions. (No ruler fl
to be used.)

GEONImRnY.

Se'ct ion I.
1. Define angle, triangle, square, eircle, parallologram, and draw six

different kinds of four-aide fliurea.
2. Write out the tlhree postulates and at least five of the axiorna.
3. What is a thoorem, a problonh, ail indirect domonstration? Ciive an

exaimple of oachi in Euelid.
Section I

4. Prove that if the angles at the base of a triangle are equal, the sides
aro also equal.

5. Construet a triangle which lias its Bides respectively equal te three
lines.

6. Draw the figures of the Fourthi Prop. and the Eighth, and show
wherein the enuniciations differ.

Section III.
7. lUpon the same base and on the same eide of it there cannot be two

triangles whicli have tFqir two sides teriiiinated in one extremity of the
base equal and likewise those whichi are terrninated in the other extrernity
equal.

8. Prove ti.at the angles wich one straight line makes with another
are either two right angles or are together equal te two right angles.

9. If two triangles have two aides of the one equal to two aides of the
other, but the angle contained by the two aides of the one greater tlian
the angle contained by the two aides of the other, the base of that whîcli
bas the g _eater angle shall be groater than the base of the other.

FRENcif.

Section 1.
1. How is the feminine of Fronchiadjectives formed? Give exaruples.

Translate.:-Thie trees and fruit are fine. My brother and sister are
pleased. Our fruits are bad.

2. How are French adjectives compLred? Translate :-I have more
plates than dishes. I arn neither hot nor cold, but Johin is very cold.
Has your brother a very good dictionary ?

3. qarne ail the personal pronouns, and the possessive pronouns.
Translate :-My peu and yours. Your sister and mine. My book is
dearer than theirs. 1 have told them so.

Section IL.
4. Wite ont in full with the English the primitive tenses of parler, te

speak.
5. How are the four conjugations of French verbs d;stinguished one

from the other. Givo the different infinitive and imperative forrn,.
6. Write out the past definite of four representative, verbs, one for each

conjugation.
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Sect ion Ill
1. Translate :-A l'atbe d'une nouvelle îîiatiîîêe, le lion retourna boire àt

la source. Mais du bruit l'ayant effrayé il disparuit dans les buissons.
L'hommne parvint alors Asaisir son arme: niais ses piieds étaient tellement
l)rùls a1Ju'il ne put pîas marcher. Il se tramna lentement, sur les mains et
sur les genioux, jusqu'a la roate. Un voyageur lui donna à mianger, puis
le transporta dans un lieu où il fut bien soigné.

8. Write out the verbs of the above in a coltimi, and namie the tonses
opposite.

9J. Translate into Frencli:-Who can pass along the street.s of any of Our
large towns, during the, hot uiontlis of sumîiner, witlîout, feeliîîg for the
poor dumb aimais? Tmi acmdtnusadpnigbde îeka
plainly a8 suilèring nature eau do, " Give us wvater; give us water.',

Our oxchanges, like our friends, are ever plea.sant to look at, even if we (Io
cut thiiemulnI at timies in more ways thail ono. A liandful of them wo
will take up at randoui, just to oxcimange comrtesies with thein. The
('umidian lorticttraiRl is ini its eloveîtlm year and is a inost imtcrestingr
and attractivo magazine, and inay be obtainied by addrossing tîme Secro-
tziry of the Friuit-Growers' Association of OJntario, Girim&mi'y. Nigitt <nid
Day is a journal to deligit, tlîe heart of every p>lilantlîropist. It gives anl
account of 31r. T. J. Barnard's werk ainong the waifs of Lonîdon. T/te
(Jotb'gi<m comies from Stansto3ad, and gives promise of hecoming a favour-
ito amnong all wlzo claiini the Stanstead College as their alina mtior. The
Ohio 8choolf.ouryol is an excellent paper for the guidance of the l)ractical
teacher. lti lliçj-icci, liko ail things whic oine froni (3licagO. bears flie
impress of the progress of tic day up«,n it. 'l'le Ceitie iifagaziiu, wlmiel
ouight to bc> in the lîands of every CeIt on timis.sidlo of tîme Atlanitic, is fuxll
as usual of Gaelic loro and the lîistory of the clans. T/W J",re.g1yriain
Clb//gr Journal lias an euditxorial siuiinary on the sympoXsiumii it lias lately
held witlî proinient divine.s on tlic question of Chîristian Unity. Its in-
dex of contenîts for the past year shows hiow far it lias kelît faitlî with its
readers in providing- tlîem witli wliat. was îîroniised at the inception of
the enterprise. T/ie Mitric,:1 Rîforin is a new journal whlil Our teacliers
ouglît te provide tliemiselves witli, if tlîey would kniow wliat is being done
in the muisical world. The IIcaldh lAnic JLil<rarýy is an excellent journal
for the intelligent hiousewife, wlîilo th0t otintain is onuN of thei best xuoitl-
lies for clîild ren ive have seeiî. Tîs> Ati/ab tic Jnnal is b)ecomimag more
and more popular witlî our boys. l'l'e 1'èpda Eucator we welcouîe for
tlîe first timnie

JsmTiortnu)riy TENr-BooK OF GHou.or., byV l)alvid Page, LL D., }'.G.S., of
Durhiam Univermity College, England, and l)ullisliecI ly William Black-
wood & Sons, FAinburg'î and London. Thmis is the twulftlî odition of a
very popular text-book, revised and in groat part rewritten by Charles



Lapwortlî, LLD., F.G.S., 1'rofessor of (so]ogy and I>lysiograpliy, Masoîi
('ollege, Birmninghiam. It is dillicuit to follow tho niost progressive of the
sciences with a text-book, consideriiig the changes tlhat havo bue»i made
since tlais book first appeared iii 1854. ilîouglî profesbedly elenieontary
and jîreparod cspecially for the up)per (-Lisses of highi schools and acado.
mies, the book lias bowncîeonstructed on a strictly scientifie basis, 'with
diapters on dvîîanial geology, istorical geology, and the glacial period.
'flio arrangement is an oral leeson in itsolf on the wlîole suldect, illus-
trated as i. is by a series of illustrations of the highest moment to tho
student and the general roader.

'WILLIAM TRE CoNQUElton-, by Edwin A. Freeman, D.'.L, LL.D, rors-
sor of History in Oxford University, and publishied by MacMillan & Co.,
London arnd New York. Those who wishi te hiave their appetites whetted
for Dr. Freemnis wvorka slould read this volume. The most of tho read-
eri of Maeaulay eau trace tlieir mucepltion of entluusiasm over the great
lliastorian's works to the first perusal of the six biographies which were
writton by him for the Eneyclopoedia Britannica, and afterwards pub-
lislied in book forma. So we think it will be with those who have flot yet
becomne Dr. Freenian's companions should this littie volume, an after
noon's deliglitful reading, fallinjto their hiands. We are deliglited to
know thiat it ib only tlîe first of a series. The book is 'what a biography
oughit to be, a picture of the manu, with lhie personal character developing
from influences within and witliout, anid limned by one who kncws the
Conquest period of history as inti mately as those who lived at the time.

1L4TRODucri0>N TO CHS.MICAL ScisNci% by R. P. WVilliams, A31., Highi
Schiool, Boston, U.S., and publishied by Messrs. Ginn & Co. This is a
text-book which our boys will be sure to find out about, even if tîje toea-i
ers do not use it in shooL. It is not a book from whicli chiomistry is te be
learned by rote; for it is a melanclîoly fact that somie teachers stili toaeh
chemistry and yet do not attenapt an experiment with spirit lamp ani
piioumatic trougli from one end of the year te, tho other. Witlî a book
like this iii land, the tea cher wvill flot be «kble te resist the temptation to,
experiiuent with solids, liquids, and gases, whien lie secs huow clearly Mr.
Williams lias explained in his pages hîow the exporimonts are to lx- doue.
The book comos very highly recommnneded.

PRAc-îc.L LsssoNs IN THS VSE 0F E-. GLISHI, for primary schiool, by Mary
F. Hyde, of thie Albany Normal School, and published by 1). C Heath &
Co., Boston. Were our tcacliers Io rcaà ail tuec gocod things whicli have
boen said about this 1'new departure " in the niethood of givi ng languagel
lossons- even te, the youngest chijidren in gchool, they would send for a
copy ofit atonco. As ha s been said of it, "Iwith suelh abook as this evon
a poor teaclier can do well," and we lîaartily endiorse tlie statenîcrit.

(Jît'És MirmoD op Tzs.Acnîî,; ARrrHMETJO, by b. Seely, M.A.. Ph. D).,and
publishied by Messrs Kellogg & Ce., New York an-L Chiicago. Auguste
lVilhielin Grubé waa one of the most fruitful and, at the 8ame time, most
pedagogical authors of the time; a man eudowed with philosophical pene.ý
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tration andl sound kîîoi'lelge, great froin inclination and clicuactor, like-
wise ricli in the oxperiencen of life andl of tho scliool-roorn. Ho lias lb3?
zîeans of lus writi ngs exerc-soed ant extensivo aîud blosscd iriîline onfi lio
education of our tinte. Ilis w. rk- cover ail departinents of pudagogries.
Titis book is tiierefore flot oneO of' tlue c'iap-h.ooks witlu tricks and short
Inetlaods, wlàichl so often falîs ixîto tluc' bands o'f teauers.

TuE S.AI-IUES ANI) Ouxîus(F I10R.\Cei, itid Nvit)u notes b:. J. B. Green-
ough, and p)ublislid 1)3' Glini &S Co. TMais is ono of the ('ollege Series of
Latin Authors being issiied by tluis enterprising firîn of Boston. It is a
study of Horace miore titan a study of Iloracc's ivords. Thei notes aro
placed at the bottom of the pîagees, whero thoey miaN b witli safety pilace(l,
seeing thero is v'er), little of the autluor's cribs ab)out tluom. They eluci-
date the passages rather titan 1rulnlt the studfent. A teaclier would lind
sucli a book as titis vcry useful in bis private study of the gicat lyric of
the Ati',.gu4iie period. To vollege students wlio want to study Hlorace for
the sake of understanding the tiunies of whicli Ilorace wrote, %vi1l find tii
volumie invaluable.

ELI-M NTARY CLMSSICS, issued by 'Messrs. MMillaxî & Co., London, Eng-
land, and prepared cliielly by J. Bond, M .,and A. S. W'alpole, M.A.
Theso are ail excellenxt littie text-books, whluih on aevount of the njotes, in
addition to the vocabularies, wvill no0 dcubt sup)ersoede WVlitc's. WVe would
advise our tonachers, in proparing for next yoar's work, to provide thieir
pupils with these texthi.

NATUIIA! If ISTORY (hxJECl nsos by George Ilicks, B. Se., Inspector of
City of London Scliools, and publislied by William Isbistor & Coe., 56 Lud-
gate ll, London, England. Titis volume, w1hiclu is NN ritten for teachers ,may be looked upon as a sequiel to tho book called 0(i)ci Ic&qoia- and lion,
to Give T/arnm, by the saine auithor. In titis volume, wvhichi would grace
tho Iibrary of any teachier, attention is given to tiie o)rganic werHd. Tlie
author sa3's iii lis p)refaci -"« l>roperly presented, no le-ssons are so inter-
esting anid attractive te c-Iiltlîreni as tiiose whi<lh deal %%itli living,. plants
and animais; and none are muore efflèctive iii tho cultivation of habits of
exact observation, accurato comparison and sounîil reasoni ug. Soine litie
troule ani! foretlionulàt on the part of the teaclu)er ore ne(e.xar3 in ie 

selertion and preparation of miaterials." 1N'o on(% will ho incdined te dis-
agree witu a stateuuxent of titis kzind, and if wo could only get our elnen-
tary teachers te study sticl a book as titis, and carry tlutx experience thus
ohtained into the school-roomi, a gndadvance %votld tsi made iii makin-
the PfpiiPs life the pleasante.st andi nost profitable jsussihîle.

Other books rocoivod, and te ho roviewved next rnonth :-Pilgrinix and
INiiins, by N. Mooro, b,î<k'.îar' Md A'o Alpotil zVothiiig, l)y P.
Deighton, B.A.; A Trea1;.c n Algelpra. lxv (harles Smuith, M.A.; An Lrpi7)a-
w<ttoril Diqi Set of Prof. 13,u'vtt stîi of J>olifiral Econoinyl, b>' (yril A-
Watters, B.A.; A .î.t*'mtic Tirof (aruîrlirfin J>irdx, hy «Montagne Cham-
herlain ; An Eptoi'f Ariomy, lîy I1. H. Culv or; (,'ography of th<' lritiskh
IM4'p, b>' Archibald Goikio, LIMD., F.M..; VrrgiI's .-Ened, by J. e., Page,
M.A. ; ?q)oris en Educaion, &c.
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DEPARTMENT OF PUBILICINrIU iO.
QUEBEV, l7601 Aprlil, 1888.

Wlîicl day the quarterly mie"ti.ig of thie Prote-taiit Commit-
tee of tho ($uncil of' Public Instruction was held.

Present: -he iiltRcv. James W. Wviiliams, 1).D., iii the
(hair; Sir William Dawson, CMGLL.D., R1. W. Iloneker, EIsq.,
D.C.L., lion. Mr. Justice Church, Vcn. Archideacon Lindrsay,
M.A., Gýeo.re L. IMasten, Esq., E. .J. Hemmiiîg, Esq., D.C.L.,
Rcv. Pr. Norman, D.C.L., 11ev. GcrcWeir, LL.I).

1 he minutes of the previous meeting were readI and con-

.ii. Wtter wvas rcead from the 1ecv. George Mfathûwp, ]).D>., l'e-
grett.iig his iiiability to bc present al the meeting of tho Corn-
mittee.

The Commnitteo gre to r-ecoinnicnd that a First Class Aca-
derny Iiflomna bc granted to Jlarland W. Townsend, B.A., of
Magog, thie neeessary eertifleaites having been submitted.

It was moved by Sir William Dawson, seconded by 11ev. Dr.
Noryn.n

"Tliat the Regulations, tialing students of the Normal Sehool ini the
Academny class to receive their training in tbe universities le adopted,
and transmitted througli the Honorable the Superititeiident of Education
to) the Lieutenant-Governor iii (ouncil for sanction, and' iliat thie Normal
Seliool Comnuittee and thie Principal of the Normal Sclioul be authorized
to inake sucdi arrangrements as xnay be ilevessary iii thie interests of stu-
denits now in the M.Nodel School chess andi desiring to obtaii dii>ioinas iii
one year, as heoretofore."1 Carried.

Trhe Conmittee agreed to recornmeid that Xiervin 1). ('orey
be appointeil a menl>er or tlic Protestant division of the Board
of El'xamineri-s of' Bedf'oid, to replace C. Tlioias, Esq., who is
absent f'ioni thc Province.

The ("ommitteo agreced that the Secretary should inakie arrange-
mentýs to bave the examination papers for thie Model Sehlool
diploinas submitted to tlie candidates fromi the exticîeea and
West endIs of the Province without collipelling. theni to corne to
Montreal and quebec for. this pui-pose.

The Sub-Committec on Resolutions of the Association of P1ro.
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testant Teachers, wvith reference to the subjoct of French in the
sch0018, reported as follows:

1. That it is expedient to sanction, as an alternative niethod for junior
classes, the " Natural Systcm " of teaching with Worman'8 textý-books,
and als an easy French Reader for Grade III. of Model Scbools. Yel's
Florian Fables is suggested as the kind of book desirable.

2. That for the second and tliird Academy Grades anid the exaniinations
for Associate in Arts, Darey's Reader be retained, and that the examina-
tions therein be limited to passages selected froni tire to, time by the ex-
aminers. The Sub-Committee suggest that for the ezamination of 1889
the passages îndicated by the Association of Teachers may be used, if
agreeable to the examiners.

3. French dictation has already been given, and should continue to, he
required; and the attention of the examiners should be directed to the
utility of giving an easy French passage for translation at sight, and of
setting questions on colloquial forma.

4. As to French reading, the same difficulty in estimating re8uits ivili
occur as in English reading, besides the occupying of extra time on the
part of sub-examiners Th's Ahould, therefore, not be imperative or reck-
oned in the marks, but may be reported on by examinerti and sub-exam-
mners, and credit may be given to those schools in whichi it deserves
comniendation.

On motion of Sir William Dawson, secondod by 11ev. iDr.
Normuan, it was resolved

" That the above report be âdopted and communicated to 'McGill Uni-
versity and the University of Bishop's College, and te the Board of Ex-
aminers representing these universities, and this Conimittee for their
action thereon."

The Committee then 1)rocecdCd to examine the amendments Io
the achool lawv whicli had been proposod by the Superintendent
arid by the iRoman Catholic Committee of the Couiicil of Publie
Instruction, and which wvere te be considered at a special meet-
ng of the Council ot' Publie Instruction called for that purpose.
After a careful oxamination of the proposod amendmnents, thero
being no further businecss, the Gomnmittoo adjourned, to, meet on
tho third Wednesday in September, or carlier, on the cali of' tho
chairmnan.

ELSON I. REMFORD,
&ecretary.
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ANNUAL REdPORT 0F TIIE INSPECTOR 0F
SUPERiOR SCIIOOLS,

libr the yI<*T 1886-87, to the Protestant Cominitte.e of the Qouliril of PuWlc
Instruction, presct-iid Gt the regidlar meetting of t/a' Coumuittee, lid on1 thle

tuvent y-fl rst of &plt<'mnlcr, 1887.

To Ifrs LORDSIJIP THE BISirOP OF QUEBEC,
Clrairman of the Committee.

MAY IT PLEASE Youa 1TORDSnII',-I have the,, lionour to submit
for your eonsideration, and for the consideration of tbe, Protestant
Comrnittee of the Council of Publie, Instruction, My annual report
in connection wvitlx the inspection of the Academnies and Model
Schools of the Province under their supervision. For purpOos
of alternate inspection at différent seasons of the year, I have, at
iny own discretion, dividcd the whole Province into three dis-
triets: the first includling the sehlools in the towîîs adoiîg the
St. Lawrence anîd up the Ottawa; the second ineluding the
,ehools in the towns in a circle hiaving Sherbrooke for its centre;
and the third including what rnay bc called the Eastern Town-
ships proper. lJnder such an arrang~ement as this the Inspector
înay visit these districts at varying periods from yea- tW year, so
that after thr-ce or more years the Commit tee may, through the
inspection reports mnade onc a quar-ter, obtain cet-tain knowv1edge
of the wvorking of the schools as they are in operation at the
begrinnin, the mniddle and the end of the sehool year. In this
wvay the schools -nay be in4pccted when the attendance is low
and whcn it is supposed te be at its highest, thus obviating
ail objections iri regrard te the time at which the inspection takes
place. The plan of making the inspcct ion of the schools and hold-
ing tlue examinations at scparate and dIistinct periools of the ycar
seems te give gecral satisfaction to the teachers and the School
Commissioners, though there is some divertiity of opinion iii

regard te what <)uglit to be the date of holdingr the exainntos
The teacher8 of tire Academnies, with but one ar tw> excep)tioni3,
faveur tIre firet week in June as the înest suiLible time; - hereas
a large number of' the teachers of the Mo(dcl Schools are of tihe
opinion that the attendance ivili always be at its loivest at that
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tiînc of the year on aceount of the farming operatioi ; of the sea-
son. A pupil, however, who lias made an attendance of ninety
days is entitled to sit at the oxaînination, even should ho not be
ini regular attendanco at thc sehool up to thc date of thc exami-
nation. Tite present dlate of the exainination bas a strong argu-
ment in its favour. There is a tendency on the part of some of
the outlying districts to linit as far- as po-ssible the period during
which the school is open for thc year. This is donc on the pica
of oconomy. A teacher employed for cight months costs lesa
than oneC employcd for ten monthls. But since the examination,
whieb decides to a largre extent the amount )f grant to be g-iron
towards tlie support of the sebool, is held in June, an effort wvil
bo put for-th evcrywhero 10 kcep the school open to the end of
the schoot year.

Many of our school districts have been in the past subject to
periods of activity. (turing which every attention bas beeîî given
to the improvement of ýhe school buildings and to the encourage-
ment of ail connectcd with educational work, only to be followed,
moreovor, by periods of negleet and decay. The general condi-
tion of the sehool-housos, as they are at prcsent, is one showing
no lack of enterprise on thc part of the people. The spirit of
emulation is abroad, and as soon as it becomes known that tho
school building and the condition of its surroundings forrn impor-
tant elements in the awarding of the grrants, the genoral desire
to, have a fine school building in the town will become, more than
a, moe desirc. It is nccdless to say that the public school ought
to be a plac known of ail others in thc town or village for its
llcsantsurroundings. Yet ver~y little effort bas been made to
improve thc scliool grouinds. A number of our sehools have
tlîeir grrounds cncloscd, but scldom. has an attempt been made to
beauitify t.hem. Ia a country which bas been the first of the
('anadian provinces to institute an Arbor I)ay, somo encourage-
ment should bc given directly or indirectly to oui' Model Schools
and Academies to plant treos in their vicinity. But bcyond tho
building it-self anîd the Ueautif'yng of its surroundings, it is ve "y
important that every attention should bo given by the Comimis-
sioners to the proper cleansing and heating of the school-room.
lLowever humble a isehool building may be, it can certainly be
kept " sweet -and cleani" at very little expensc. In many in-
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stances the sehool-rooms are not kept tidy, and thereforo I thinkç
it would be woII that some reguilations, recommepded perhaps by
the Protestant Comnrittee and wdopted by tho several Boards of
Cý)mmissioners, should bo put in foi-ce to securo the comfort of
the pupils and the proper care-taking of the s chool proporty. As

amattor of fact, ) pcal ap>1 ointed c-aretaker in the country
sehools is a rarity, tho chores being gcnerally pcrrined by some,
pupil exempted from the paymont of fees, or in some other more
irregular inanner.

Nearly ail the schools have fallen into lino with the routine of
sehool-work laid down by the prescribed Course of Study, as the
tabulated returns of the June .1EÀxamiinationti show. The report
of timese examinations gives evidence of some measure of success
to, the plan of simultaneous examination, and when a year's expe-
rience can bc Urought to boar upon the arrangements of subse-
quent years, even greater satisfaction may bc expected. In the
final awards made upon the statistics of tho exarnination by the
Committee, too much importance should not Uc attachoed to the
p)ositionl vhich any Academy or M1odel School may hold upon the
list. In pointing out the best among so nîany schools is a diffi-
cuit undcrtaking, so many elements having to be taken into, con-
sideration, naniely, the aînount of work donc, as rnay be seen by
the number of pupils in attendance, the number presented, and
the grand total of marks; the quality of the work donc, as May
Uc seen fromn the average percentages of each pupil, and the
total of the general averages per cetitum; and the gencral
rai condition of the sehool, whichi is to Uc found from the Inspec-
tor's special reports on each school. If every sehiool sent up a
fair number of pupils in ail the grades, thon the product of the
average per entt., multiplied by the numiber of' pupils 1)resented,
would Uc a very good criterion for grading ail the schools in
an order of menit. But this is not the case, somo sehools pre-
scnting pupils of one gradle only, others of two, and a number of
tlii'ee." Hence, it is hardly possible to discriminate the work of
one school from anot ber whîcn the figures are not very widely
different, for whoero one elemenit may Le strong, another may bc
weak, and besides everybody knows that as *good work may Uc
donc in aî small sehool as in a large one.

ln the matter of apparatiis, Oommissioners are becomo more
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and more famitiar with the idea thiat no school can bo properly
conducted without a good series of maps, globes, blackboard, and
the other, school applianees which tend to make the school.room a
pleasant place alike, for children and for teacher Generally speak-
ing, the schools in the hands of trained teachers are fairly well
supplied with apparatus, and a mnoiement is on foot in soma of
the best of our academies to provide additional apparatus to what
they alre:tdy possess, witli mnoncy raitsed by subscription or sehool
entertainment8. It is picasant to know that a cheap serics of
maps bas been authorized for use.

In conelusion, 1 have to bear testirnony to the uniform cour-
tesy with which my visits to the various schools have been
received by Commissioners and teachers, and to thank th~e Secre-
tary of the Department of Public Instruction for the valuable
assistance hoc bas rendered to me while fulfilling my duties to the
Protestant Comrnittee and to the Province.

(Signed) J. M1. IIARPELI,
Insp. Sup. &1&ools.

Teachers' IîiLstitîtes -Four Institutes will ho hield duriwg the
second and third weeks of' July next. Two Institutes will open
on Tucsday, the lOth of July next, one at Bishop's College, TLen-
flGXVÎIIO, aiid one at Aylmer. The remaiDing two Institutes will
open Tuesday, the lTth of' July, one at Lachute and one at
Cowansville. P». Rfobins anid Pi-of. Parmelee will take char-go of
the Institutes at CovansviI1e and Aylmer, and the Secretary of the
Depaîrtment and Dr~. Iharper will take charge of the Inîstitutes
at Lentioxville and Laehute. Thoe tbllowiiigr will be the pi-o-
grainie for the Institutes at Cowvansville and Aylrner:

TNaSUBJEF LwrUmiEP.
Tiue-day-10-11-Introductory Geography ........... Prof. Parrnielee.

11 -1 2-Fi rst notions of nu mbers...............Dr. Robins
2- 3-Question b>ox ............ 0..................
3- 4-Measureinent of angles ............... Dr. Robins
4- 5-Elementary Grammnar.............. Prof. Parniele

Wed'n'y.- 9-10--Conference on School Difficulties ................
10-11-Relations of Earth to Sun and.NMoon,

Tides and Seasons............... Prof. Parmelee
11-12-Elemnentary Rules of Aritlimetic ........ Dr. Robins
2- 3-Question box .......... t*.....................
3- 4-Measurenient of lines ................. Dr. Robins
4- 5-Composition in t elation to Grammar ... Prof. Parrnelee
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Tbursd'y- 9-10-Conference on Sehool IJifficulties.................
10-11-Continent of North Aniica ......... Prof. Parmelce
11-12-Fractions ........................ Robins
2- 3-Question box........................
.3- 4-Measuremnent of surfaces .............. Dr. Robins
4- 5-Analysis and parsing of idioms .. .. .. Prof. Parrmelee

Fridlay- 9-10-Conference on School Difi flulties.................
10-11-Baldlwin's Sehiool M,ýaîiagenunt, Part 11,

Gage's Edition ................. Prof. Parmnelee
11-12-Unusual miethods in Aritlinetic ...... ... Dr. Robins
2- 3-Question box . ..............................
3- 4-Measureinents of solide ............... Dr. Robins
4- 5-Baldwin's Sehool 'Management, Part V,

Gage's Edit ion .................. Prof. Parnielee
It is particularly desired that Teachere, who intend te be present at

tliese Institutes, prepare themnselvee by careful preliminary study for
profiting to the utmaost by the exercises of the classes.

At I;,nnoxville and Lachute, Dr. Illarper wiil take Up the
subject of Grammar, and Study and Teaching. 11ev. Elson 1.
Rexford wvill take up the method of teaching Reading, and Sehool
Organization. Teachers are requcsted te reaAi the chapters in
iBaldwin's School Management on IlSchool Organization " and
IlStudy and Toaching," as a preparation for the work at Lennox-
ville and Lachute. Thc teaehers are aise requested te bring with
them a eopy of the time-tables which they followcdl iu thoir last
seheols and a copy ef Gage's First Primier.

At Bishop's College, the College and Sehool reoms witl be
pLaced at the disposai of the Institute. The lady teachers will
occupy the School building, and the gentlemen the College build-
ing. The arrangements have been mest satitsfactory in previeus
years and thc cost of boar~d and Iodging has been Iess than fifty
cents per day. Those intending te be present at Lennoxville,
are requested te send their mimes te the Rev. Pr-of. Scarth, Len-
noxville.

Ai-rangements are being made te provide hospitality for the
members of the other Institutes, and teacliers desiring such pur-
vision should send their naines te Mr~. Wardrope, for Cowans-
ville; Mr. McOuat, for Lachute; Mr. Mclntosh, for Aylmer.

Teachers' In.titute (?rtificates.-Tlie following teachers having
fulfilled the conditions prescribed, have been granted Ceirtificates
of Atttndance at the Teachers' Normal Institutes of 1887.
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LENNOXVILLE INSTITUTE.
Aigr, lie b, .olmvile.*lephnri, .net, $tanstead Plain.

Andrews. Ada D., Eaton Cornor. ilves, '\ictoria L., Stanstead.
Andlrews,Autguista S., Soiuth Dindseii.Johinston, Lizzie, South D)urhiam.
Balfour, flenrietta, Lîoxil. Keotugh, MNI Emma, Coaticook.
Bail, Elizabeth, Waterville. *Kerr, 'Minnit), Lennoxvilie.
Bail, Isabella, Waterville. Marlin, Rebecca, Lennoxviile.
Ball, Minrnie E., Watervillo. *Ord. Lucy, Robinson Bury.
Bayiey, M. E., Compton. l>eliîimann, E. M., Robinson Bury.
Berry Priscilla I., Lennoxvilie. I>tanche,Eva M.,Maple Le-af, Newport
Bottonie, Clara, Sherbrooke. ?9tacey, Idilia. Aseot Corner.
Bradley, Nettie, Lennoxville. *StevensonI, Emnma, Learned Plain.
Cross, Bertie Z., Melbourne. Syminigton, Agnes C., Bromipton.
Elliott, May L., Lennoxvilie. Trairs, 1laiîýnal, Waterviile.
Farnswortii, C. O., Faton. Varner *M. R., Dixvilie.
Hepburn, Annie M., Robinson Bury., Wliîyman, Elizabeth, Waterviiie.

IBEDFORD INSTITUTE.

*Baclîelder Ida M., Stanbridge East Mooney Susie S., Bolton Glen.
Collins Edith, East Farnhiai. Parsonage Emma C., Cowansville.
Concoran Sarah, Scuth Stukeiy. *Roy F. A. Mrs., Acton Vals3.
Craig Annie E., West Shel lord. *Ryder Clara J., Gjranboro.
Foss Elia, East Farnharn. Rix, Emma, West Farnham.
Fuller George D., Adarnavilie. *Sliufelt Florence E. Mrs., Iron Hiil.
Farrell Lizzie, Clarenceville. Stone El lie, North Stanbridge.
Halse J. Mrs., Sweetsburg. *Taylor Mary, Knowlton.
Humphirey Alice M., Cowansville. Tedl Ruth M., Cowansv;Ile.
*Kemp) Bertha E., St. Armnand Centre WVhiteliead Frances A., Iron Hill.
McGregor Annie, South Granby. W'ilkinson Eflie E., East Farnham.
Miller Lila J., Dunham. *Winchester A. A., Glen Alinond.
Mooney Cora !)., .Bolton Glen. Winchester I. T., Bissin du L ièvre.
Mooney May E., Bolton Glen. Woobury Minnie, East ïarîham.

AYL31ER INSTITUTE.

Dahurs Lucy, Beilmount. Martin Annie, Ayliner.
Edey Lucy W., Bilierica. *MeNie Enîîna, Avlxnier.
Finlan Anna, Bristol, Eimside. *Tighe Mary, Rawdon.
Hanna Charrie S., Shawviile. Wilkie E. A., Ayliner.
Hodgins Letitia M., Coulonge. Paton Helen, Brownsbîrr..
Johnston Jennie E., Wakefield.

ORMSTOWN JNSTITUTE.

*Campbell Margaret J1., Ormstown. Gomery Eleanor M., Huntingdon.
Dowler Anînie A., Slherbrooke. *1>o<aIJane, Orzm8town.
Dowling Constance, Aubry, Walker Maggie, Dewittville.
Gilb>ert Janet, F"ranklin Cenitre.

*These teaci ers obtai ned trienni ai certificates.

Boards of E.caniners.-The Protestant divisions of tho Board
of'Exaninrsfoi' candidate-i for teachers' diplomas, meet on the

first Tuesday in July, at Portage du Fort, Aylmer, Montreal,
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Swcot.3burg, Stanstcad, Sherbr'ooke, IRichmond, Three Rivers,
Quebee, Paspobiac and Gaspé Village. Candidates are required
to produce a certificate of a-te, and certificate of moi-al character
according to the authorizcd form.

No candidate is admitted to the oxamination who is not nearer
oighteen. than seventeen years of age. At the last exarnination
the failures were chiefly ipon Art oi Teaching, .Plysiology
and illygiene, and Composition and Engý!ish Literature. In the
two former subjeets, special text-books are preseribed for the
examination, and unless the candidates prepare, themselves upon
tl',jse text-books they %vill fiuid themselves in diffieulties :'t the
examination. Certain chapters iii 11alwifls School Management
have been prescribed for the elemaîiitar-y diploma, ant i 'nless
candidates are familiar with these ch:ipters they ivili be placed
at a great disadvantage iii the examination. The samne remark
app,,Iies to the text-book named for the examination in Physiology
and I[ygiene. In comuposition and Elýltýish Literature, in addition
to the ability to write eorrectly a sliort, descriptive composition,
a careoful study of the Descrted Village from any school odition
with notes, such as Blaikie's ton cent e'lition, will give alI the
prCl):ration required.

Teachers' Diplonas.-There are twvo or three points connected
with diplomas granted by Boards of Fixaminers whicb shoiild
receive the attention of School Commissioners and Trustees in
the engagement of teachers. 1. Only those diplomas granted by
Protestant Divisions of Boards of Examiners are valid foi' teach-
ing in Protestant sehools.

2. Second class eleînentaî'y diploimas grantcd during the years
1884, 1885, 1886, were valid for onie year ouly, and have there-
fore expired.

3. Third class elementary diplomas arc valid for oneyear fi-cm
date only.

4. Second class elemoitary and model sehool diplomas granted
aftcr lat July, 1887, have the same standing, and value as lirst
class model1 school and clementary diplomas granted before that
date. The advertisements of school boards for tirst class teachers
should now read 'Iteachers holding first class8 diplomas or seconid
class uiider the new regulations."

5. Persons holding diplomas from other Provinces are flot
chigiblo, for engagement in thiis province. It is evident from the
foregoing statements that school boards should carefully examine
t'eachers3' diplomas before engaging the teachers.

OFFICIAL DEPARTMENT.
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NOTICES FROM THE OFFICIAL GAZETTE.
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor bas been pleased, by an order-in-

council of the 9th March, 1888, to appoint Mr. John Wood. trustee for the
municipality of Roxton Falls, Co. Shefl'ord, vice Mr. C. C. Vansantford,
who, bas definitely left the municipality.

2Oth March. To appoint five school commnissioners for the municipality
of St. Pierre Baptiste, Co. Megantie; five for the municipality of Aldfield
South, Co. Pontiac; two for the inunicipality of St. Thérèse, Co. Terre-
bonne; one for the municipality of Isle Perrot, Co. Vaudreuil; and one
8clîool trusteo for the municipality of L'Ange Gardien, Co. Ottawa.
0. G. 710.

27th March. To appoint five scijool comnissioners for the inunicipality
of thie " village de Saint Tito," Co. Champlain.

2Oth MKardi. To detach certain lots from the municipality of St. Ma-
Iacy, Go. Dorchester, and to, annex them to, the miunicipality of Framptoil
West, saine county for school purposes.

To annex te, the school municipality of Templeton WVest, Co. Ottawa,
Nos. 23, 24, 25, 26, 27 and 28 in the first range of the township of Temple-
ton, and the south haîf of the lots Nop. 27 and 28 in the second range of
the saine townshi p.

24th March. To erect a school xnunicipality under tl'e naine of Massé
and Ouimet, Co. Rimouski.

26th March. To appoint five sehool comnrissioners for the xnunicipality
of Massé and Ouimnet, Co. Rimouski.

24tli Mardi. To amend the order-in-cotinril of the lSth February con-
cerning the erection of the village of Carillon, Co. Argenteuil into a achool
municipality.

27th March. To detach certain territory froin the municipality of St.
Margaret of Blairfindi(i, Co. St. ;oî,and1 to annex it to, the municipality
of St. Valentin, saine county, for echool purposes. O. G. 713.

4tli April. To appoint five school comniesioners for the municipality
of St. Bruno de Woodbridge, Go. Kainouraska; five for the municipality
of Cote St. Gabriel, Co. Terrebonne; and one sehool trustee for the muni-
cipality of Hinchinbrooke, Co. Huntingdon. O. G. 800.

7th April. To erect a distinct school niunicipality under th-B naine of
Plessisville, Co. Megantic.

To detacli certain lots fromn the municipality of Ste. Marie, Go. Beauce,
and to, annex thein to the parishi of Marguerite, Go. Dorchester, for sclîool
uurposes.


